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VISITING BRITONS r
WELCOMED HERE

Lord and Lady Rathoreedan and

Othor Mayflower Delegates

Impressed by Hospitality

BEAUTIES NOT OVERLOOKED

Vmeriro'B liospitallty, railroad sta- -

t!onsi bCIUItUUl WlllHi-- """ s..-.- -.

..innan among me u,iiik
r?c ''""- ,,.,. nf . -- .

nSS, - th. -le- br-H-n of U..

of tlio Mayflower, who are mak-?.- ..

brief vl.lt to ri.lla.1 1,1, a.
"".... i 1.... ii 'tvnlnnl Off ltlilEt.i unr irn'iuun.,,, ...... .,i .!..who lienus mo nei:j.u""i ex- -

I1"10"! . rl.,,,1 mi ml fin- -
,,rriwl I""1"11 "".," ' r ' ..it- - l.7 .,,1
iJiiitnl With Atncricuii -- u

lo.ljltftllty. . , snfr,.ss nnd
Thrre 1". iiirii "- - ., - II I

111 liiiginnu, iiu,,, tltnfwi- - Imvo
M "nnd it is our hope by out
fcm.iru. tll ..t,iu,,liolllpllf.

Kittto countries iuto au even closer

bond'"
Tallis of Kcvolutlon

lordship 1ccln;' '" U'C

Jttrr of a certain "War of tl.c Revo-E.- "

Americans were prone to for--

the majority of l!ngltah people
Slornl America's winiilns Ijcr ii le- -'

,n and that the ulcr nt that

KtTiiinii." Lord Ratlieree-'.- "

.1... t,..,k ni.cnHlnn to nut in a Rood
u labor, declarins it to
rtWla'l.lf Properly led." II.;
,b0 CM"T . ""."" V, " . . ;n,i

.mrnra n ifinmlier'". , ",
iiur rai ni omn ..-- .- ...,-- .

Knslishiaen. who nlo expressed appie-Hatio- n

of om pretty girls.
Admiral Sir William Lowtlicr Ornnt,

wither iiisiiiibuikiii-i- - -
and ime of Britain s naval

wnhVes. declared Knsland does not
SK the talk of "antl-llrltls- h propa-Enih- "

In this country ser loiisly. In
wmmenting on the recent talk of he
mrnme of HoNhcvlk submarines, the
iJmirnl laughed and said :

"I,et 'em go to sen. They Hlnk their
touts for themselves nnd have us the

"jlembeis of the party, besides Lord
Katlicreedau and Admiral Crnnt, are
Mr Hntlicreetlnii, Colonel II. . ".

Ur. I lurry I'erris. of
llic Se!gra' te of (Jreat I5rl-tii-

Colonel Telnmon Cuylcr nnd Mr.
jml Mr. .Inhn A. Stewart, of Now
York Mr. Stewart is chairman of the
Koliiriiu' Institute of the United

Tlio'delejatlnn. which nrrlved In this
roiintrv on September '.III, will visit
I'liilaifelphla'a historic and scenic daecs
(,f interest, including Independence
Hall. M ChruHt Church and the Itetsy
Rr House. A luncheon will be ten- -
dcml them in the llellcvuc-Stratfor- d

Hotel, at which Lord Itathcreedau aud
Admiral (irtmt will bo speakers

GIRL VICTIM OF UNDERTOW

Two Men Fall to Save Rena Roberge,
of Oak Lane

A loung Oak Lane girl was swept
to t.en mm di owned at Atlantic City
jfteulay despite the efforts of her es-to- rt

and a real estate broker, who
jiiuiiRril, full clothed, into the sea to
Kcue her.

Her ceort tiiaunged to support her
tUil the broker reached them. Then,

liaiiled, he tried to deliver his bur-
den to the latter. The girl slipped from
tliclr grasp and drowned.

The broker made several futile dives
for the girl and then was forced to do-t-

to hold her escort up until a canoe
rrarlinl tlieni mid allied them to snore.

Tlie dead girl was Miss Kona
(i.ik Lane, who was employed ut

tlieMarlbon.iigh-ltlenhel- With Peter
.Mexanili'i- - mil other hotel emplojes she
nml in tiiithiiig in the afternoon.

W C Miller, llfty years old, of tlio
Hotel CmlnKion, West Philadelphia,
iiarnml) dronning. lie is In
tin- i'it lliKipllul. Atlantic C'lt.i. I)r.
John 1, Pin rob. an Atlantic City den-ti- -t

reined Mr. Miller when lip was
went out near the foot of Maryland
iM'imc.

GALLAGHER CASE IN COURT

Objection to Democratic Candidate
for Council Is Filed

Ohiedliiu was, Hied todnv In Common
Pl a Coiul No. 1 to in, alleged certifl-fjl- e

of iiotniiuition ,,f .Initios (iiillngher,
JJt'iiinnnti nlidiito for Council in the
Hist Sen.iNirinl d'Mrlrt.

T'1 niiiiiiimul. .Iiiiurs II. TinighiU,
of the Turin t Klth ard Democrat ic
Jeiitii' iiiiniuittoo, contends tlio

n iij!iil becmiso there was not
1 'IUoiiiiii f the eoiiiiuittoo proM'llt at
Iho iiiiptiiiif nt ,hieli lialliigher is il

to hno been nominated.
ruiigliill also nlloft's no legal or pioper

notice ns Kiven of Hie mooting. He
lMi alleys the certilifiitc falls to hot

jt'ijli what purtj (ialliigher is roprosont- -

llulhigher iv n fiintlidnto to fill the
Y"- -' mule iit nut bj the denth of Coun-"!'"-

William i; .'inli-- . Ho is p.
Ii'stil In Chiiiles J. I',,,,,,,,,,,., Hepub
"im iiimlHlnto I'.ecausp Pomiiier is n

"I'Mnvo in Coinnioii Plens Court N'o. 1,
il'fie the petition wns selicdiilod to lie
p.vtl toihn, President .lutlKe Palteison
'Weird the ense t in Coinnioii Plens(Hurt No 1

MhiiMiiiuiiBTmtfiffiiiiri(iiliffiiiu

gKA FOOD is at its best
now. OjhUts were

never finer Scallops the
best in years and. thent ro Fish family want
tolwuo their schools to
Wain a potrt graduate
"egree of Excellence atme bt. James Stove. If
J "ii re fond of fish, picku'l choose from themuny kinds on the St.
James menu for tho
Uie l!Cro can mnl(0 a
mnhterpieco from u mere
uirdinol

Wit &t. ?nme
Wnliint .1 fin. m. .

J- - Uoicard Slocum, Mgr.
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Mrs. William I. Schaffcr De-

clares Result IVill Shape the
Course of Future Elections

Bring Womanly Influence to
Bear Upon Public Ques-

tions, Urges Committee
Member

",I, w;oncn vote nnrt voto wisely,
their llll uonen u-l- ,.o (!, , ......
single factor in the pending presidential
pnitwt nnd will to a grout decree shnno
tlio rourso of nil future campaigns,

there are so many of us," Mrs.
niiiiam a. sciintrcr, n member of the
executive commlttco of the Itopnhllcan
women h comniltted of Pennsylvania,
dclared today.

Mrs. fjcliaffcr believes the moit in-
teresting polltiul question of today is
whether and how women will exercise
the privilege of voting.

"Women should voto beauso we nro
now full Hedged citizens with nil therights and responsibilities wli lcl menpossess," Mrs. Schnlicr snld. "Woought not to shirk our duty, but should
ns good citizens respond to the cnll
made upon us. Ily so doing wc enn
bring to bear our persona! womanlv
influence upon public nuestlons nnil
public men for the betterment of our
nation, our state, our county nnd the
particular municipality In winch wo
live.

Work Women Can Do
"Wo should not attempt to make

changes in those matters with which
men nro more fnmlllar than wc nre,
because of their closer contact with
the world of affairs, their wider

nnd greater knowledge. Wo
should not advocate changes in business
laws nnd practices which they oppose
nnd tints complicate tnctr nusincss prob-
lems or ndd to their perplexities. In
matters which affect the home, educa-
tion, municipal civic problems, such
ns clean streets, sanltnry dwellings,
M'dhnod's opportunity for healthy

living, the improvement of moral con-

ditions in all of these women can do
a great work nnd make n great advance.

"In discharging 'iter public duty ns
nn enfranchised citizen no woman need
lose anything of her womallnoss. her

PLAN WAR JVIEMORIAL

Residents of Noble Would Honor
Heroes by Beautiful Driveway

Hcsideuts of Noble, one of the Old

York road" Mibuibs, have planned to
honor the contingent from that com-

munity who served in the world war
by construction of nn nrtistlc main ap-

proach to the suburb.
The main highway into the suburb

is virtually fion, the Old York road
nnd from the Noble station of the
heading Unilwriy system. Plans under
development h' the Noble Civic Asso-
ciation combine n double c'oncieto
driveway, with lawn and flower gardens
between the drives, erection of a win Id
war memorial in this garden plot, and
beautlfication of all yards and lawns of
properties with frontages on the pro-
posed improvement. Funds to cover

costs will bo sotuied by volun-
tary gifts of residents of the suburb,
which is located just north of Jonkin-tow-

overlooking the club grounds and
golfing course of the Huntingdon alley
Country Club.

HOLD NEIGHBORHOOD RALLY

Ministers to Address Oak Lane Park
Improvement Association Meeting
A neighborhood night iiihI rally will

bo hold in the Itoformcd Church,
Seventh street nnd Sltv sixth avenue,
under the nusiiices of the (.Ink Lane
Park Improvement Association.

Short talks will be made by the Ilov.
Bickley lliirns-AVilgu- s. the Kov. Kveri
Leon Jones, the Itev. (leorgo 12. Tom-klnsoi- i.

the Ilcv. S. It. Ilridonbiiugb
nnd William S. Nash, president of the
i'nltotl Business Men's Association.
Otlircrs of the association for llllid-'J- i
will ho nominated at the meeting.

.., -y W 'SifcJLaAvj

Tlio Fielder .

Tlio Humlulclte
Tlio Vun Dyko
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WOMEN VOTERS' INFLUENCE
POTENT CAMPAIGN FACTOR
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MltS. WILLIAM I. SCIIAFPtill

fomtulnt.N, her love for or interest in
homo and things 'homey. Our work
in wnr showed Hint wo eou'd im- -

mensely aid, do some of the things most
vital ns well, If, not better, than men,
nnd not only keep but odd to men's re-

spect and esteem for our sex. Wo can
so conduct ourselves now that we have
the ballot that a like ndmiration to that
which came to us for our wnr work will
find its place in the hearts aud minds
of all right-thinkin- g men."

Thin ii Ihr first of a series of five
statements on trotnen in polities from
lenders of the lleiiuhtieitn women's com- - '

mittee to be prliitul daily in the EvcnUvi
Vnhlio Ledger. Tomorrow Mrs. Thomas
llolins, a member of the executive com- -

mittee, trill discus tchat the Hepub- -
lican and Democratic parties offer.

COLUMBUS DAY TOMORROW

Many Italian Societies and K. of C
to Observe Holiday

The Knights of Columbus and man
Italian s will celebrate tlio lUSHi
nnnivorsnry of the discovery of America
by Cotumbus tomorrow. Columbus Day
will bo observed as a legal holiday.
Hanks will bo closed, but tho courts will
sit. tho postal service will not bo cur-
tailed aud public and parochial schools
will be open.

A committee of the Columbus Society,
headed by 12. V. 11. Nardi. will place
a wreath on the statue of Columbus, in
Holmout nvouue, Knlrmouut Park, aud
a celebration wli bo held in tho evening
in St. Doimto's Church. Sixty-fift- h nnd
Cnllowhlll streets. St. Charles' Church,
Onk View, nlso will conduct n meeting,
with nn address by M. .!. MrI2nory, who
will describe tlio recent pilgrimage of the
Knights nf Columbus.

In tho evening, in the Academy of
Music, the Philadelphia Chapter of the
Knights of Columbus will conduct the
annual reception.
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The Price of Beauty

I" iity Jl ii Jar If you wk It
wIMi th n Id of our Hkfu Kniwl a
(MlKhtful. iIpp nuinl Homtih!,
wftrn r nml nuurlnher, wh'rh will
not harm oven tho tenderrt nkln,
ft tilno ronri In handy tulips at
3V -- onvfnlfnt for trailliiK.

LLEWELLYN'S
PlilIadrlntila'N Stnmlard Drue

Storo

1518 Chestnut Street
Uiirtl nlu Tnlcum. U.'n

The Gentemeri Seven
The Croivu Jewels Among

French Kid Gloves
For your Autumn glove wardrobe, Madame!
Mademoiselle! here arc seven gems of
gloveeraft
Chosen out of our seventy and more styles of
French lridskin gloves from Grenoble whence,
for centuries, have come the most beautiful
gloves in the world

Beautiful in the true craft sense, since their rare
heauty is merged with an equally rare quality
of utility
Perfected in yet higher degree by recent
Ccntcmcri achievements that crown a
half-century- 's constant progress

Attaining full llower in the Ccntcmcri Seven,

representing all the requisite types in the smart
colors, tones of colors, including the fur shades

The very loveliest among the most extensive retail
slock of French gloves in New York or Paris.

The Centemeri Seven
in comprised of:

. 5.30 Tho Seville
' . .J.S0 Tho Loire

. fi.00 Tlio Fiorina
Tho Mouatjuctnirc, length, 11.50

Centemeri Wool Hose from England and Scotland,

in exclusive effects for street nnd sport wear, are of

tho same intrinsic quality as Centemeri Gloves.

, SAFE RO.BBED OF $300

Door of Strongbox In Lumber Com
pany's Office Pried Off

Hobbers got $U0O from n safe which
Ihey broke Into early today in the of
flee of the liennett Lumber Co., at See
pud nnd Cherry streets, Cnmden.

rs

4.50

l.j"i.'u.i?.- - vii - ..until' Hktrt,, 1,., i..r.-....'i- ' 'rt nBr--

of

to in
in

cut

Of white
run

lias a

The thieves entered by forolng n rear
window. They broke the combination
of the sftfo nnd ripped off the hinges

iron bar oilier
In the

Tt (!. the snld
.,) nt,t sriOO in

The thieves left several dollars'
of Dtaraps and some negotiable

tA TOM BROWN'S CLOWN BAND h

THE SIX BROWN BROTHERS
OF THE TIP-TO- P Co.

The Most Widely Known and Highest Paid Musical Act

antf other leading musical artists use and recommend the
famous Buescher True-Ton- e Saxophones and Hand Instru-
ments.

We are the exclusive representatives in this district
for these famous instruments.

4.25

3.83

fiiM

Monthly Payments May Be Arranged If pesircd

WEYMAfN
1108 Chestnut St

"Everything Musical Since 18G4n

hk

This Is the Philippine Nightgown

For $2.95
Tliotisands dollars' orth sold

and hard keep stock, because

it's so VERY special material,

and making.

exquisite nainsook and

hand embroidered. Low neck

with tinted ribbon; scallop and

small dot; short sleeves.

And very generous width.

This garment usually "wait-m- g

list.

Philippine Envelop-Chemi- se,

$2.95

with an and tools found
office,

liennett, proprietor,
cash.

worth
papers.

it

M
1008 Chestnut trt

Centemeri
Gloves

123 South 13th St.
(iVew York Store, 400 Fifth Avenue)
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RAWER CLOTH ER

A Wonderful Showing This Week of
New Suits, Dresses and Coats

Stocks are at their height just now full, complete, varied delightfully, and
with so many radical departures in Fashions that every woman should see. During
the past week or ten days many new garments have arrived, including SOME PAR-
TICULARLY GOOD MODELS AT MODERATE PRICES.
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Cloth Dresses, $32.50 to $60.00
Scree and tricotinc, in navy blue nnd black, beaded in jet,

embroidered in color, trimmed with flat silk braid, and- - some
hnvo a pretty note of contrast in vestces of duvctine or figured
silk. Tho model sketched ($40.00) is of braid-trimme- d tri-

cotinc. Others in plaited, tunic nnd rcdingote styles, $32.50
to $G0.00.

Silk Dresses, $25.00 to $50.00
Afternoon Dresses of crepo de chine, satin nnd combina

w

tions of satin and crepe Georgette, some on straight lines,
others with tunics of various kinds, also the soft plaited
effects. Some nre bended, others have a very simple plain-ta'lor- ed

finish all very effective models, and dozens from
which to choose.

Extra-S'iz- e Dresses, $82.50 to $150.00
i?T Utrawurldge & Clothier Second rioor, Miirkot Street

Tailored Suits, $35.00 to $45.00
Cheviot, silver-tippe- d burella nnd silvertone. Belted

models, plaited and tucked; loose, straight-lin- e models with
loose belts; others on long, slender lines without belts, nnd
some rippling from the waist-lin- o in a very youthful way.
Black, navy, shades of brown, tan and oxford gray.

Outing Suits, $22.50 to $45.00
Of jersey cloth in plnin tones and heather mixtures, made in several of tho favored sports styles of

the season, and all excellent values.
ljV- - strawbrldjro & Clothier Second Floor. Centra

Beautiful Seal Plush Coats, $45.00 to $165.00
Beautiful, lustrous Seal Plush Coats, thick and oft and wonderfully like real fur, and all made on

simple lines of fur Coats, some with real fur collar. In sports lengths and longer. The model
sketched, $75.00. These arc really luxurious Coats.

-- Scores of Fur-Coll- ar Coats, $25.00 to $80.00
Straight tailored Coats and loose wrap-lik- e Coats, some on dolman lines, made of vclour and Bolivia

weaves, plain and sllvertoned, in the most fashionable shades, beautifully modeled," and all line'd through-
out with silk. Strawbrlduo & Clothier Second Floor. Centr

r

Mourning
Millinery

Recent Arrivals
From Paris and

Late Models from
Our Workrooms
In fact, some of those Hatt

were just received from Lucien
Levy, Paris, a dny or two ago,
and uro being shown for the
first time.

Wv call particular attention
to the new soft effects which
arc a departure in Mourning
Millinery; also the new Veiled
Hats, tho very artistic combi-
nations in 1'lnck and wh'te, and
tho use of black duvctine.

Score! of new and becoming
models in Hats from our own
workrooms, $0.00 to $25.00
the new Soft Hat sketched,
$9.00. Paris Huts, $12.00 to
$35.00.

.,..- - - Straw ''rid Clothier
rtmrtli I'ltior, W ii
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Oriental Rugs
About Five Hundred at 25 to 40
per Cent Less Than the Regular
Prices of Last Season.

of

splendid collection ot including Saruks, A

Bi.iars, Kurdistans, Dozars and Mosuls,. sizes from
3x6 feet to 4.(5x10 feet. These Rugs have not been shown
before. The values are from $95.00 .to ,$375.00; the
special pricey, $55.00 to $225.00. . ;

KXTRA-SPEdA- L a list of about twenty Persian and
Chinese Rugs, that have been in oiy stock longer than we want
carry any kind of merchandise, nnd these are marked nt
EXTREMELY LOW PRICES an average of at least FORTY
PER CENT. SAVING:

India Rug, 18.3x14 feet now $575.00
Chinese Rug, 25.0x9 feet now $050.00
Laristan Rug, 14x14 feet now $450.00
Laristan Rug, 15.9x12 feet now $450.00
Clvneso Rug, 14x10 feet now $385 00
Chinee Rug, 11.0x8.9 feet now $305.00
Chinese Rug. 11.11x9.1 fort now $325.00
Chinese Rug, 11.11x8.11 foot now $295.00
Antique Herati Rug, 14.3x6 0 feet now
fVne.sc Rug7 8x10 feet now $225.00
Chinese Rug, il.6x9 feet now $325.00
f'h'nesp Rug, 1 1.11x9.2 feet now $295 00
Chinese Rug, 11.1x10.8 feet now $375.00
Chinese Rug, 2.5.9.9 feet now $365.00
Chinese Rug, 9.11x8.1 feet now $245 00 m

Chinese Rug, 9 9x8.1 feet now $235.00
C hine.se Rug, 10x8 feet now $235.00
Chinese Rug, 9.10x8.1 feet now $225 00
Chinese Rug, 10x8 feet now $105.00
Chinese Rug, 9 1 1x8.1 feeU-no- w $235.00

- HtrawtirMtr & ("Inttiler Fourth Floor. Weet

Men's Suits of the Finest Fabrics
That Can Be Made, Reduced to

A Fraction Above Wholesale Price
Wo have told you very emphatically that the production cost and wholesale price

of Men's Clothing made for this autumn and winter season were not lower, but a little
hifihvr than one year ago. We have also told you that wholesale prites for next spring
will be somewhat lower, and that are meeting conditions more than half way by
SACRIFICING OUR PROFIT on a largo portion of our splendid new stock, NOW.

Fortunately, the manufacturer shares with us the burden of the remarkable re-

duction on these VERY FINE SUITS all sizes each group:

Men's "Alco Suits
Finest Hockanum

Silk-mixe- d Worsteds

ssao
This season's regular price was $85.00 and

excellent value at that based on tho seasun's
tegular wholesrle cost. Other lino worsted
Suits at the same reduction in this group.

..,.,..

A nugs,
in

to

$250.00

T
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we
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Men's "Alco" Suits
of Ethan Allen

Silk-mixe- d Worsteds

$5400
This is also a famous fabric, nnd these Suits

wrie made to sell at $75.00 this seascn. This is
doing more than our share in bringing prices
down! Matchless value at $54.00.

IMPORTANT Men who do not care to pay quite so much
can save in the same proportion on the Suits reduced to $25.00,
$33.00 and $43.00 formerly $35.00 to $60.00. Also in this great
price-levelin- g movement, Men's and Young Men's Winter Over-
coats, reduced to $26.50, $29.50 and $39.50. Hart, Schaffner &
Marx heavy Ulsters reduced to $63.50.

tt- - V RtrnliildKs & Clothlor Hrrond Floor, Kait

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
MARKET STREET

r.,rtfr. Hk.H
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